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1

IirTKODOCTION

Diseasoe of the oxtcjrnal oar canal of the dog are among thu

more cocjaon diseases ejjiccmntered by the practicing voterlnaripn.

The therapy for these dlseasea varies widely according to the

response It will give* Ihe choice of druc or dru^e to be used

in the treatment Is usually based on trial and error.

An extensive search of tlxe literature printed In Englinh^

Oorxsan and ixmch vas ande for Infotrmatlan about the etiology

and pathology of otitis externa of docs. Muller and Glass (1)

mentioned a few possible causes of this troxible, but no refer-

ences describing the pathology could be found. In fact, only

(on« article, Schaf^ (2), discussing the histology of the naraal

ear canal, was found and this article concerned the hunan ear*

Many refcr^ces describing treatments for otitis externa were

located and will be described later*

This lack of available literature prccipted these Investl-

gatloos of otitis extoma in an attei^t to show some of th«

etiological factors, pathological clianges ^hich occur In ttie

tissues of tlie external ear canal of the dofj, and the treatments

ifci<^ giw the Bjoat rapid and coc^lete recovery*
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KUTERlAlfi AHD ISSTHODS

Tho InveatigRtlcsia were laade upon dogs as they were pre**

sented for treats«nt for diseases of the extornal ear at various

veterinary liospitals* A n\sai>er of dogs were piirchased by the

autiior to determine the etiology and study titie pathological

ehttigea which occurred in the tissues of the ext^nal ear canal

in otitis externa* Othar noriaal and pathological tissues were

obtained for study froci dogs that died of otiier causes*

In the atto^ts to dotenalne the possible causes of otitis

externa^ only those svibstancea which might be encount^ed by

dogs In norml life were ocaasiderod* I or exar^le^ water fre-»

quontly enters the ear canal of a dog wliile it Is swinaalng or

being bathed* Soap and saponated solution of cresol are usually

SH3;>loyed in a dc^*s batti and soay <m.ter tho canal* The presence

of «Kudate in the canal^ If not reraoved, mlf^t possibly be re-

spmslble for the pro^esslve pathological changes which occxxr

in the tissues of a dog*s ear canal* «Vith these thoughts in

lalndy the four ebove-raentianod substances were selected to be

tested as possible caxases of otitis externa* They were ax>plled^

as nearly as possible^ under tlie sarae ccsiclitions as they would

be encoimtered in normal life* Do^^s are frequently bathed every

Y/eeky especially dxjrlng the smmeaCf so injections were oade at

sevoi-day intervals*

All gross examinations of the ear canal were made with the

aid of an electric otoscope* The tissues for xalcroscoplc exanln-



tlCBis wore stained with hmaatoxylin and coain.

The age GJod sex of tlie animals ae&md to have little bearing

on the Incidence of diseases of the ear canal» The ages of dogs

wcamlned varied from six weeks to twelve years.
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TBS ^Omua, BAR CAKAL

Qpoas AnatOMQr

Tbm MO* eanaly er ext«rnal aemuitie ttoatus, of th« dog is

in the sfaap« ct an inverted truncated cone descending antoFio*

Tvntrad to the level of the external acoustic process of the

petrou0«»t«m»Qral bone* At this level it turns nediad to connaet

with osseous eactemal acoustic process* It is fonaed by tvo

eartilagMf atxricular or coiMshalir and annulaor* ^e latter joins

with the Gia*tila5Lnou8 external acoustic pa'ccess^ a projection

fSPOS the osseous one, end is inocraplete dorsad^ Millar (3}«

The skin lining the canal is very thin and delicate* It is

connected to ths eartilages by a thin layer of connective

tissue* The praximal tenoination of the extsraal sar eanal is

awrked by asny folds in the oonohal cartilage* The term "ear

canal" as used in thXB paper refers only to that portion of the

•ar distal to the tympanic BMsbrane and proxinal to the oarti*

laginous folds* The ncrmal ear canal should be free froa all

exudatoy and the skin lining it should have a healthy pink

eolor*

Mioroscqpio Anatcny

Histological sections of tissues taken tern the noroal ear

eanal show a very thin layer of stratified squaaoua epitheliua

with a denssj, homogenous connective tissue lying between it



SXPtAKATION a? PLATE I

Fig* 1* Cross section though the tissues of the ear
canal just ventral to the cartilaginous folds. Tissues
taken froct oocker spaniel with nonaal ears.

A* Splthellum
B« Connective tissue
C* Sebaceous glands
D* Cartilage

Flg« 2* Cross section through the tissues of the ear
canal at the rlf^t-anglo turn. Tissues taken frcan the
same dog as those In i Ig. 1.

A. Eplthellim
B. Connective tissue
C. Sebaceous glands
D. Cartilage
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and the cartilage* A few actoaceoua glaixds are located Iri the

connective tissue just ventral to the cartilaglnoua folda*

These glands increase In numbw deeper in tiie canal, becoBilng

most numerous near the tympanic nenbrane*

THS PATIIOLOOICAL KAR CANAL

The amotttit of pathological change uhlch occurred in the

tissues of the ear canal was in direct relationship to the dura-

tion of the disease* In order to designate these clianges laore

clearly, instead of usln^^ the general term, otitis externa, the

following classification was adopted; acute otitis externa,

chronic otitis externa, ulcerative otitis externa, suppurative

or piirulont otitis externa, indurative otitis externa, cerunlnoua

otitis externa and miscellaneous otitis externa, under islilch

were classified parasites, foreign bodies, and neoplasms*

Aoute Otitis Externa

Gross Patholopy* The skin lining the ear canal was acutely

inflairnaed, characterized by redness and pain, with no evident

thickoninn;* A amall aiaount of reddish-brovm, horaogenous exudate

mis observed in tlie canal*

Microscopic Patholo/^f* There was no Increase in the thick-

ness of the epithelium. The sebaceous glands in tlie connective

tissue were more numerous*

Chronic Otitis lixterna

ca?oss Patholo."y , There was evidence of chronic inflanna-
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tion, with a alight thlckwaing of the akin. This thickening

appear^ like nus:erous, riinute papillae extending above the eur-

face* There was a much more copioue exudate within the canal*

?'lcroacoplc Patholorar * 1'he epithelial layer was approaclmato-

ly five tiraea as tliick as that frcsa the nomal ear. The seba-

ceous /^ands were increased both in nunber and in activity*

C«ruriinous-like glands, which are modified sweat glands, were

visible in the connective tissues taJren frora the external

opening of the ear canal and Increased slightly in nunber deeper

in the canal* These glands were of special interest, as they

were neveir apparent in tissues frora normal ears, but were con-

sistently found in this typo of otitis externa, as well as in

the Eiore auvanceci typos* They are probably the result of

metaplastic clianges* It is probable also that these glands

are responsible for the reddlsh-brom exudate found in all

eases of clrronlc otitis externa*

Ulcerative Otitis Externa

The gross pathological clianges were the only <»ies consid-

ered in the Investigationa of ulcerative otitis* The ulcers wer«

usually located deep in the canal* Tliey appeared as briglit red

areas of erosion v/hose margins wore lnfl«BnMd if of short dura-

tion or blanched if of long duration* The slse of tlie erosions

varied frota two roilllmetars to fifteen laillimeters in diameter*

Due to the necessity of rentovlng all exudate from the ear canal

for a tliorough otoscopic exaninatlon, the ulcers were usually

hanioprhaging slightly* Thoy may liave been covered by a scab be-



foro thA canal m» elMzwd*
9

Suppxirative cr Purulont Otitis Ext«raa

InTaalcna of tho laoorated areas sean in uloeratlve otitis

«xt€Ut»na by pyogstilc bacteria oausad euppuratlve otcrrhiMi*

BactariologieaX axandnations of the purulent amdate ravealad

staphsrloooecua aurmis aa the eausative organisnu Tbla ax(»iats

was oharactarlsad by its foiil odor*

Indurative Otitis SKterna

Tho praesdlng elassifications imv bsen diacussad in the

order of their appearance, depending cn the duration of t^e dis-

ease* If no attei^t were made to arrest the progress of the

dlssASSy they ppdbably would all result in an indurative otitis

•xteonis*

OrOSS Patholomr, YIm skin in adwnoed indurative otitis

externa iraJt extreasiely hypertrophied* This nconroved the Ivsmu

tibie ear canal so that aany tines It was difficult to make a

thorough otosoopic exanlnaticn of the deeper portionB of it.

The hypertr<9hied surface was v«ry undulating and covered by

nunarous papillae* It reaeaibled acanthotio skin in its appear*

ance* typical r6ddish<^rown exudate was always present*

This was abiaidant in a znajority of the cases cftiserved, althou^

a few oasM had only a sbuOLI amount*

Ml^nradHMis pathology * The epithelial layer was from forty

to fifty times as thick as that of the nonaal ear canal* Most

of the hypartrophy occurred in the distal two-thirds of the



SXPIAMATION OP PLATE II

Plg« 1. Cross Bectlon tltrough the tlssuea of the ear
conal just ventral to tlao cartllaglnouB folda. Tlaauee
obtained by biopsy ft*OBi a wlre-halr fox terrier with Indura-
tive otitis extecrna*

A* Eplthellun
B. Connective tissue
C» S^aceous glands
D« C«riinlnou8*llke glands with exudate In the
listen

Pic. 2» Cross section throu/*i the tissues of the ear
canal Just ventral to the car tilaglnouus folds* Tissues
obtained fro»a a sprineor spaniel with indurative otitis
externa*

A» Eplthellun
Bm Keratinized hair follicles
Cm Connective tissue
D« Sebaceous glands
K. Ceruninoua-llke glands witli exudate In the
lumen
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE III

Pig, 1. Cross section through the tissues of the ear

canal at the turn. Tissues frcn a cocker spaniel with
nomal ears.

A. Epithelium
B» Connective tissue
C. Sebaceous glands
D. Cartilage

Flg» 2* Cross section through the tissues of the ear
canal at the turn. Tissues taken frcsn a springer spaniel
with indurative otitis externa.

A. Thickened and keratinized epithelium
B. Connective tissue
C. Sebaceous glands
D. Cerminous-like glands with exudate in the
lumCTi
S. Cartilage
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Pig. 2



canal* Bubmpous oplthellal papillae e:xt^ed deeply Into tha

ccamectivo tissue^ Tilth sebaceous glands located betwe«i t^cm«

The cm'unlnoufi-llke glands were lar^^or and koto nunorouo tlian

thoaa found In chrcsnlc otorrhea* Xasaodiatoly prosclmal to the

cartilaginous folds, extreoe kespatlniBatlon of the hair folli-

elas had occurred* These appeared to be c<mstructed of concen-

tric laioinae*

Sxoaination of the tissues at the tia*n in the canal shoved

less liyper trophy of the epithellm then was x»*esent in the distal

portions* The opithelim varied from five to twenty times the

ti^okneaa of that found in sections of narcial tissue from the

aame location* The skin shoved socie keratinization, but there

«aa an abs^ce of hair follicles*

S€toaceous fjlands ware slightly mca»o nianwoua than those of

the normal ear but were not as prevalent as in the distal par*

tions of the canal* A few of the oerutainou8-*like glands were

also visible in these sections*

CervBJiinoua Otitis ?'Sterna

The incidence of the disease classified by Milks et al* (4)

as cerutainous otorrhea in dogs is snail, and it was not produced

Qxparimontally* Therefoirey a conplete study of this disease has

not been siade* The ten oases investigated were ia>iv«tely owned

dogs whose owners would not cons^t to biopsies for a study of

the microscopic pathology*

The most obvious lesion wns an acute inflaeaiation of the

skin lining tiie canal* An extremely sbundant exudate, light



yellow in color and creaciy in taxture, with ft very foal odor,

was pr©8ent in all cases. This eruflato closely reseeabled that

iftitch is secreted by the o«ruminoi» glands and nomally found in

the human ear» The appearance of this gland, according to

Schafep (2) and Dreraer (5), is a colled tubiao very similar to

Uie sweat gland but with a larger luia«i« It woiild be extroaely

Intsrestins to mke nlcroscc^lc studies of tissues fraa dc^

afflicted with this type of otitis oxtama* My belief is that

large nuabers of a different type gland would be present, which

are responsible for the difference in the exudate.

Miscellaneous otitis iSxteraa

Paraaitic Otitis HScterna. The gross tissue changes ctoserved

in parasitic otitis epcterna varied froaa an acute inflajmatlon to

ft chronic inflaiaination with sllglit indtjration, depending on the

duration of the infestation. The exudate wae dark brown and

flaky instead of the reddish-brown, hosaogonoua exisdate observed

in the non-oparasltio otitis cases.

Foreiftyi Bodies. Foreign bodies in the ear canal causotl an

acute locallaed infliBaatation around the irritating cfcject. The

foreifjn body could be observed with an otoecope.

HeoplasEis , Two types of neoplassas were soon during the in»

vestigatloos, papillosias, ^ftiioh occurred in dogs past five years

of age, and epithelioiaas, which were seen in dogs as young as

two years. The paplllams were s«iarally jaultilobular, with a

narrow peduncle, and benign in oliaracter. These were located at

the entrance to the ear canal and aany times involval the can.



tllagenous folds.

The eplthcllonas were fotmd deep In the canal near the tiirn

and extended to the tympanic nemhrane. Due to the narrowing of

the lymen of the canal, they could easily be diaf^nosed incorrectly

as an indurative otitis externa. This happaned In one case, and

the corroct dlacnosls was not laado until 8ia*gical drainage of the

ear cnnal was perfonaed. Four of the five wicountered in thes©

studies were malignant and secondary to a similar neoplasm loca-

ted elsen^ere on the head.

DBTKRHIMATION OP CAUSATIVE 3UBSTAIICBS

The siibstances selected to he tooted as possible causes of

otitis externa wore limited to those that a dog raic^t contact in

nonaal life. Two dogs with nortaal oar canals were used for each

81:^8 tance to he tested. The left ear canal of each dog was used

as a control, while tiie tests wwe made on the right ear canal.

A total of eight dogs was used in the exporimont, with four test

substances J Gtorlle water, cottonseed oil soap, one per cent

saponated cresol solution, and the exudate frora the ear canal of

a dog with chronic otitis externa. Applications of the first

three were made into the ear canal once a week, after an exami-

nation of the canal had been laado. These experiments were con-

ducted over a tv;elve-week period. Tliroe weekly applications of

the chronic otitis exudate wore made, and observations were

continued for the remaining nine weeks of tiio experiment.

Dog #1 was a non^^el poodle, wiille the other sevoi wa?e of

iriixed breeds, ia*edosiinately of the spaniel type. These animals



fNure selected becauae diseases of the external ear canal are

aost often seen in lop«eared dogs*

steriltt Water

Cno«half cc. of sterile water was injected with a eterile

syringe and blunt, two-inch needle deep into the ri£^t ear canal

of Dogs 01 and #8 at aevaa-day intervals. IIo attsai^t «aa laade to

prevant escape of the liquid when the dogs shook their heads*

ISbe doga showed oonsid^ahle annoyance iianedlately aft«- each in-

jection, as evidenced by violent slmklng of the head* This

8ya5>tOBi abated after five minutes* Examinations of both ear

canals of each dog veire mde with an otoscope each week previous

to laaklng the injectiois*

D<^, ; on^^el poodle, female, age four years* Doth

canals roaained normal until one week following the third injec-

tion. The right ear canal contained a saall ancrint of reddish-

brown exudate, and the dog would shake its head and scratch at

the ear occasionally d\iring the week* The Mwunt of exudate did

not increase noticeably in quantity until after the seventh in-

jection* At this time, there w»s a marked increase in the amount

of exudate, which continuecl to increase with each subsequent in-

jection* The head shaking and scratching at the ear increased in

frequency until the twelfth week* At this tlrae ttie discomfort

was 80 great that eutlianasia was performed* After euthanasia,

the exudate was removed with cotton-tipped applicators in order

to observe the gross pathology* This observation reveal^ a



clironic otltla externa with a alight tliickenlng of tha skin*

Th« laft ©ar canal reiaalned ft»a© tvasn exudate and inflaiaraatory

changaa throughout the teat*

Dog Van^ol apanlel, uiale, age two years. Both oar

canala remained nor»al until oSter the alxth Injection. The de^

eOB^lalned whan the otoscope ms Inaertod Into the right oanal*

The skin waa InflasBaed, and a amll quantity of reddtsh-browi

exudate was obscacved* The left ear canal was noriml* Theaa

syis^toias Increased gradually, with ccaisiderable head-shaking,

until £kft«r the tenth inJectlcHi. The elev^^th otoacoplc exanlna*

tlon caused the dog Intense pain* Thla was due to an ulcecratlan

of the akin cai the oedlal surface of the canal midway between

the external opening and the turn. There waa an increase In the

•nount of exudate. ;^thanasia waa performed on the twelfth week,

and the canal was cleaned. There was taore exudate than was found

on previous exaiolnatlexis but not as much as waa present In Deg

0X* Lesions of a chronic otitis externa with an ulcer fotir

mllllaeters In dlaiaetor were ctoaervod. The ulcer had doubled In

slae from the previous week. The left oar remained free frora

Inflaraaaation and exudate thro\ighout the test.

Cottonseed Oil roap

One-*t&lf cc« of cottonseed oil soap was injected deep into

the right ear canal of Do®» #5 and #4 at seven-day intervals. No

attoapt was vmdQ to prevent escape of the aoap when the dogs

shook their heads. Both dogs shook tiielr heads violently for

tit>out five Bilnutes after each injection. Both ear canala of each
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d4^ ware axaninad vith an otoscope each veek before raaking ttm

injectlcaia.

Dor fz ^ ?/onsrel spaniel, raale, age three years. The akin

lining the rlgiit ®ar canal was more reddmed than noriaal at tlie

eecoand exaninatlonf one week after the first injection. The left

ear eanal was norErnl. A eaall aaomit of reddiah-trown exudate

mLB {flresent at the third examinaticai* The skin color had re«

turned to noriaal* There was little change in appearance of \ha

skin or anount of exudate at the fourth and flf tli examinations.

The amount of exudate had increased by the sixth exaaination*

The dog was scratching at the ear occasionally and frequently

shook its head. The amount of exudate Increased slightly with

each subsequmit injection, until eutlianasia was p^forried after

the twelfth exanination. Yr<m the sixth to the twelfth exasiina*

tiona, the skin slowly changed tvoek an acute to a chronic in-

fla&Baatl(», with more thickening than was observed in Doga i^l

and #2* The dog was constantly annoyed by the inflffiOEraation, aa

uma shorn by the increased ft'equoncy of heed-shaking and scratch-

ing at the ear* The left ear canal reoained norsial throughout

the test*

Dog #4* Mongol apaniol, male, age two years* No cbviotia

ehenge was noticed in the right ear canal until the third axami*

nation* At that tine, th«:*o was a sciall amount of exixiate deep

In the canal, and the skin was slightly inflenamed* The fourth

•aaaalnation showed a little more exudate bxit less reddening of

the skin* Thsre was little furth^ cliange noted until tiie
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aovonth oxaralnatloa, when the amount of exudate had Inoreasod

and thlc'reoilns of the skin had started. The dog was showing

annoyance by Intermittent shaking of the head. The amount of

exudate increased slowly with each siijsequcnt injection. The

dog began to scratch at tho ear following the nlntti injection,

Blathanasia was perfonaed at the twelfth week, and the oanal was

cleaned and examined. The skin had itndergone caneiderable

thickening and was classified as an early stage of induratl've

otitis externa. Hxe left ear canal was free fr<xa exudate and

InflarBaatlon at all examinations.

Sapmuited Solution of Cresol

Qae«»half cc. of a one per cent solution of saponated cresol

warn injected deep into the right ear oanal of Do^^s #6 and ^6 at

seven-day intervals. No attmipt was cmde to ^event the escape

of the solution after the injections. Both dogs shook their

heads violently for about five minutes following each injection.

Both ear canals of each dog were examined before each Injection.

pofi £5. f-ont^el spaniel, male, ag© five years. The second

eixaalnation {me week after the first injection) of the right ear

canal caused the dog intense pain. There v/as wore inflaaraatlcai

of skin tlian had been observed In any of the previously exoained

test dc^. Mo exudate was present* A moist, colorless, exudate

Waa saen at the third examinaticai* The amount of inflamatlon

was about the same as dbs^ved the previous week* The fc»jirth

•xamination showed less exudate and leas inflaranation than previ*

ously ctoserved, A reddish-broim exudate and mora inflammation



than liad been seen before with this dog was noticed at the

fiftil QKuminatioQ* The skin of the canal looked to be edematous.

Thwo was little cliange to be noted at the following examination*

At the seventh exaninatitai, the akin was very inflamed and

tender, with a snail ulcer on the medial 3\irface of the canal*

The anoimt of exudate was the sane as had be«n seen the previous

week* At the eighth examination, few changes could be noted,

except that a scab covered the ulcer* The exaznlnatlc^is on the

ninth, tenth and eleventh weeks 8howe<i a marked increase In the

thickness of the skin and milargeraent of the ulcer, which was

hemorrhaging slightly* Euthanasia was performed at the twelfth

week and the canal cleaned and examined • The ^oss pathological

lesions showed an induz*atlvc otitis externa ^?lth an nlceratl(sa*

The ulcei* was six wllllEieters in diameter* The left ear canal

was noriaal tl^oughout the test*

Dog Ucxigcel spaniel, female, age four years* Th9 right

ear canal was inflanmed one week after the first Injection but

was not tender* 'fowever, the examInati can following the second

injection was painful, at^ there was more inflammation of the

skin* A aatfill asiount of serous exudate was present* The tender-

ness, Inflarsnatlon, and aiaotmt of exudate Increased slightly with

each weekly injection until after the sixth week, at which time

the skin was noticeably thickened, and a reddlsh-tarotm exudate

was observed* The acute Inflaranatlon had subsided slightly*

Little change weus noted at t]:ie eighth examination* Intense pain

was sliown by the dog at the ninth exmEaination* This was due to a

small ulcer located on the anterio-iaedlal siirface of the distal



third of «ie canal. An increase in the amoimt of eacudate vaa

noted. The size of the tilc«t* and the anount of exudate Increased

slowly aft«a» each subsequent iiijection, liltil euthanasia was

perfoimed at the twelfth week* The dog showed evidence of pain

from the second week, and it increased In severity as the test

progressed. HMd<HBhaking and scratcliing at the oar was notice-

able froia the third week. The exaaination after euthanasia and

cleansing of the canal showed an indtirative otitis externa with

ulceration. The ulcer was five aillliaeters in dlaiaeter. No

changes occurred in the left ear canal during the test.

Chronic Otitis lixto'na Exudate

An application of 100 lallligraias of the exudate removed

tfoa the ear canals of four clinical cases of chrcailc otitis

externa liSB made on the skin of the right ear canal of Dogs

and ^9 Three applications at aev®a«-day intervals w«fe made on

Moh dog. No further applications of the exudate wore necessary,

because sufficient exudate was being producoi by the test d^^

after tlir«» aj^lications. otoscopic exaiaimtions were made of

both ear canals of each dog before each appllcaticm of the

oxtidato and on eadi subsequent week throughoxit the test.

DOi^ £7. Mongrel spaniel, fenale, age three years. The

right ear canal, at the secosid exaraination, showed a slight

increase in tlie amount of exudate. There was a marked increase

In the amount of exudate at the third examlnatioa, with an

inflaiaaatory swelling of the skin. The dog showed sons dlsoon-

fort at the fourtli examination. This was attributed to a smlX
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ulcer located aa the latOTol surface of the canal nddway between

the e?ctemel oponlns and tho turn, f^uch of the Bwelllng, except

that around the laargin oi the uloeTj, had disappeared. The fiftsh

eoHualnation revealed little ehange except a sll^t hemorrhage

trom the ulcer* A purulent dlscljai'ge wa« found at the sixth

escttBiination* This Increased «o nuoh dtsring the following week

that it was necessary to remove it with dry, cottcai-tlpped appli-

cators before the seventh cucastination could be nade* Bacterio*

logical eaawiinatiQii of the extsdate rsroved staphylococcus aia»eua

to be the cansatlve orf,anlsa» The ulcer was twice as large as

it had been the previous week* Following this exarainatlon^ an

application of a five per cent sulfathiazole ointment mis us^

to control tho Infectim* This medication was repeated cm the

next two days* The eighth examinatiim revealed a sroall quantltgr

of rcddish«*rown exudate, with no noticeable enlargesoecit of the

ulcer* Frcra t2ie ninth week until euthanasia was performed at the

twelftti weekj, there was a gradual increase in tlie amount of exu*

date but no apparent onlargeiaeait of the ulcer. The examination

after euthanasia revealed a clironlc otitis externa, with a vory

slight thickeoiing of the skin* The ulcer was six ralllimot{»?8

in diarieter* There were no dianf^es from the noro»l ccctjrring

in the left ear canal during the test*

Do^ #fc* Mon^j^rel spaniel, male, age three years* There was

a slight inorease in ttio acioiBxt of exudate x)resent in the rij^t

ear canal one week following tii« first application, and a further

increase was noticed at the ttiird examination* A aiarkod ? ^crease

in t2ie amomt of exudate was seen at the fifth and sixth examine-



tlonfl. The acute Inflaxanatlcm had eubsided by the sixth we^«

There waa little noticeable increase in ocudete at the sevimth

•XMBinationf but the skin had beome slightly tliick^ed. The

dog «BS observed to shake his head and scratch at the ear fre*

quttcitly during the seventh veek, tlie anoiint of exudate^ skin

thickness, and synptoaui of irritation to the dog increased

slowly each «eek, until the test was concluded, at the twelfth

«eek« After euthanasia, the oar canal was cleaned and exasdned*

Tlie c}ianr;ea were classified aa an Indurative otitis externa*

Tlw left ear canal remained norml throughout the test*

Other Causative Ag«at«

The presence of ear nites (otodectes cynotie), ticks,

fleas, awns of barley, rye and other plants has long be«i recog»

nised as a cause of otitis externa* Hieroforo, no attoapt was

made to induce Inflaimatory changes of the external ear oanal

by theia in these investigations*

The gmeral synptocis of otitis externa were head-shaking

and scratching at the ear with a foot* If only one ear was

affected, the animal would rotate its head so that the affected

ear was lower than the norinal ear* However, the mjority of

clinical cases showed bilateral involvment* The frequency with

which these aynptons were shown varied with the type of otitis

externa froia which tlie dog was suffering, as well as with the

nervous t^peranwit of the Indivldtial* The sys^tc^! of pain, aa



•videonoed by the anixaal*^ crying out when the was touched,

mui rarely observed except in cases of ulc<«%tlve otltle externa

and aiyppuratlve otitis externa.

Disturbance of equilibrium «as seen in tliree dogs, and all

were suff«a*lng frota a parasitic otitis externa* The equilibrluBi

retio'ned to norml witliin four daya after treatiaent was started*

The outstanding aytaptam of ceruminoiis otitis externa waa

the Gtbnoxiouf} ouor v?hich etoanated trcm the dog's ear oanal* Aa

ttufih as one^half ounce ol the light yellow, croaaor exudate was

secreted In one week*

The sys^tOBia of purulent otitis externa were the annoyanoa

to the dog and the foul odes* n^ioh eoanatecl from the ear canal*

Invasl<»i of the ear canal by ticks, fleas and awns oau&ed

sudden and very acute irritation to the dog, accoopanied by

frantic efforts to dislodge the offending object*

Occasionally, c<siv\ilsions are attributed to diseases, usu-

ally of the parasitic type, of the eanal* clBPonlc wounds

posterior to the ear, and conchal h^naatoasusuB are considered

synptarns of troTible within the canali^ although they are not

frequently encountered*

Denfness ean aanetimes be attributed to otitis externa* An

aeouraulation of exudate within the canal or extreiae hypertrophy

of the skin lining way reduce the acuteneas of hearing or cotj-

pletely obliterate this amise*

TREATMBKT

The treatment of otitis externa varies with tlie type of
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infXaianatlon v?liioh is preavnt In the oar canal* Therefore^ it

is necessary to exiralne the external ear canal thoroughly with an

otoscope to make a class ification as described previously* If

any exudate is presoit^ it should be r«exoved to enable the vetsr*

inarian to observe the skin lining the canal* Sosm of the dogs

examined during these investigations objected to the exanination*

The application of a few drops of a good topical anesthetic^ such

as two per cesit but^yn sulfate solution or two per cent pontocaine

solution^ removiK! all objection on the part of the dog aiKi non

tb« good will of the omer* Furthffinsorey it mde future exaaina*

ticau mabh easier*

The ci-oice of drugs used to treat the various types of

otitis externa has been nade according to their actions on sljal*

lar chmges in ttxe skin of other parts of the body*

Acute Otitis ERitcKrna

<Fhe cla8Blfioati(Xi of acute otitis externa was xmde in mly

nine of the clinical oases exeained* These included fotir with

forel^^ objects in the canal* The reascm for this low nuEtoter

«a« the failure of the owner to observe the discozafort of the

dog until the disease Iwd advsnced to the ohronic stage or

beyond* The trealsBMnt for tliese oases consisted of rstnoval of

all exudate, or the rcunoval of the foreign object* Tlie exudate

was removed with drj*^ cotton which was loosely wound on applica-

tor Btlclcs* The forei(^ objects were reoioved by alligator

forceps which were passed throur^h the cone of the otoscope*

A laild protectant ointiaent, sucii as 20 per cent ainc oxide in
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petrolatiaa^ or 10 p«r emit sine oxide and 10 per cent biaxoath

8\ft)nltrat© In glycwln, waa th«ti applied to the oar canal. The

w^iriwmiim nu8i>er of traatmcits neoeaaary for complete recovery

waa tvo«

Chronic Otltla Extorzia

The iaaJo(rlty of caaea observed were olaaolfled as chronic

otltia externa. There were 62 caaea in thia group, with bilat-

eral InvolvQiaent in 58 of thesa* Mild atinulation of the epithe-

Hum waa neoeaaary to give tlie moat pronpt results. "Ma waa

accoRq^llahad by adding five par cant reaorcin or two per cent

oil of ca&e to tiie protectant olntnenta described under acute

otltla externa. Before the olntaant waa applied , the canal inaa

cleaned with dry, cotton-tipped applicators and ajsaaiined with

an otoscope for ulcerationa. Tlie nisiftior of days betwe«n treat-

manta averaged five. Dally treatn^ta oauaed x3ore irritation

and were conaldared detrinental. Thm average nui^er of treat-

Bients necesaary to cure thia disease waa four, apacod at five-

day intorvala*

Uloerative Otltia lixterna

Uloerative otitis externa h»M be«n claaalfiod aeparately

througihout these investi^jations primarily for its treatn^t.

Ulcerat ions of the alcln lining the canal were obaerved in 29

oaaes of chronic otitis externa and 17 caaea of Indurated otltia

externa. Suaplcion of ulceration waa aroused by the evidence of

severe pain when an attaint waa awude to clean the ear canal.
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The application of & topical anesthetic waa nocoAsary to

facilitate a thOTOuf^ cleanalng, ©xaralnatlon and treatnont of

the canals Frequently, blood m» seen on the cotton used to

cloan the oanal* Otosooplc exanlnatlon was aade to detorndne

the location and extent of the ulceration.

The most satisfactory treatnont trais an application of 10

per c«it silver nitrate solution twlco a veeb, followod by

protectant olntaenta. Uoually two applications of the sllv«p

nitrate solution were sufflcltaat If followed by the treatment

described tsvler cJironlc otitis externa for two or three omre

veitito* The ua© of a tliree to five per cent solution of silver

nitrate was reeoiBMnded by French (6}»

Suppurative Otitis Externa

Tlw frequent reference to Infection by TToller and Glass (1),

miks ot al. (4), French (6), and Bruraloy (7) and their recosi-

BMMided treatments for catarrhal otorrhea apparently pertain to

the disease classified as puriilant otitis externa In t^ese

Investlsations. These authors roocBBMnded reiaoval of the pTjru-

l«nt amterial by Irrigation of the ear canal with olid antiseptic

solutlcms, followed by the application of antiseptic and astrin-

gent ponders and astringent solutions*

Invasion of ixleers by staphylococcus aureus occxirred In nine

of the oases observed. All of these responded proasptlj to the

following trckatiaflnts after tlie purulent material was renoved wll^

dry cotton t five per cent sulfathlazole In petrolatuaj five per

cent sulfathlaeole In liquid petrolaturaj cr sulfa thlaisole pow-



dor* The potxler was difficult to apply deeply into the canal,

and its use vas lizaited to four cases* fl*eatznent vas admlnis*

tered daily until suppuration ceased* The maximuB niaftter of

treatments with sulfathiazole vas five, with an average of only

two applications of this drug bein^^ necessary to overcoeie the

infection. After the suppuration ceased, treatnent was contin-

ued as described for ciironic otitis externa* Cautery of the

ulcerated areas was not neee&sary, since enou^^x irritation was

eaused by the bacterial invasion to stimulate healing of the

ulcer*

Indurative Otitis Externa

The de^^ee of successful response to the medicinal treatment

of Indurative otitis externa was depoadent on the amount of indu*

ration which had occiunred within the ear canal, as well as on

the cooperation of the owner* Twenty-throe cases of tills type

of otitis externa were observed, all of which w^e bilaterally

involved* Thirteen of them wm^e cured, or is^oved enough so

that the anicial was made comfortable by medicinal treatments*

Strong attaalati<»i was necessary to reduce the tiiickraiing

of the epitheliiSQ* This was accc^isqplished by the use of a 10 per

cent soluticxi of silver nitrate twice a week for two or three

weeks, contJined with the use of the milder stimulating ointments

previously described* The most successful treatment proved to

bo a daily application of tiie ointment for the first week, re-

duced to tlu?ee applications diiping the second week, two applica-

tions during the third week, and cne application a week there-



aftea?, until recovery occurred. Since tlie treataaent of thl«

disda8« was likelj to be lengthy a full explanation of the dis*

•aae and Ita treatment was mada to the o«iias*« with an altco^imtlva

suggMtlon of 8ia!'^sio&^ drainage of the canal* By this naanSy tiie

full coop«ration of the owner vaa insured* Ttvo cases in «!iich

the eplidiellal hyper trophy had occluded the external meatus and

inpaired hmuring required treatment for four xaonths* The ooner

of one of these dogs ctojected to ouraeacy, and ttie othw dog was

12 years old and was considered a pocQC> surgical risk* It ms

necessary to use a tliree per cent salicylic acid ointiaent fop

two wei^ in each of these cases*

Surgical drainage of the ear canal as described by Schnelle

(8) and Horthrup (9) was advised in all casea where the Indurated

tissues occluded the iMMtus or v^iiere there was a history of

frequent recijrrenc© of the disease* Unilateral surgery iKmrn peaE^

foraed on four dogs and bilat<spal surgery an six. Other tlian

the iisual post-operative care, none of these eases required

further treatsnnt of the operated ear canal*

Two cases of acanthosis ^ a Iiypwc^tx'ophy of the basal cell

layer of the skin of tlie concha w«ro observed in these Invest iga*

tions and are aientlCTied here fOT their slailarlt^ in gross

appearance to the indurated sldjn lining the canal* However^

neither of thera involved the canal, since the hypertrophy stopped

at the cartilaginous folds* They both responded satisfactorily

to seol-wei*[ly applicaticjns of v»Tiltefleld 's ointment for five

weeks*

The question arose as to t*iat effect treatraent and recovery



EXPLAiial'ION QP PI/iTE IV

Pig. !• Gross section through the t issues th© ear
canal just ventral to tlie cartllag3.nous folds. Tissues
obtained during surgical drainage of rigi^it ear oanal or a
cocker spaniel with ciironic otitis externa. This case waa
responding satisfactorily to medicinal tiicwapy, but the
dwier requested siargery.

A* EplthellUBi
B. Connective tissue
C. Sebaceous glands
D« Ceruninous-llke glands
H. Cartilage

I'ig. 2. Cross section througjri the tissues of the ear
canal just ventral to the cartilaginous folds. Tissues
ctotalned by biopsy frcK the right ear canal of an liigllsh
setter after recovery froci indiarative otitis externa.
Surgical drainage hwi been perfomofl on this ear canal.

A. Eplthelltan
B. C<»inectivo tissue
C. ^'ebaoeous gland
D. bnidontlfied tubular gland (ja^obably ceru-
mlnous->llke glands which have undergone
retrorg-ession)



PTuATE IV

Pis. 2



BEPIAHATION OP PLATK V

Fig. !• Cross section tla?ou^^ the tissues of the ear
e«nal just ventral to tlie cartilaginous folds. Tissues
obtained by biopsy from the left ear canal of the dog
described In Plate IV, Pig* 2 after recovery froa indura-
tive otitis externa. Only medicinal therapy was used in
this canal*

Am ipithelius]
B» Ccsmectlve tissue
C« Sebaceous glands
D. Otildentified tubular gland*

Fig« 2« Cross section tlirougli the tissues of the ear

canal just ventral to the cartilaginous folds. Tissues
obtained durinr> surgical drainage of left ear canal of the

dog described in Plate IV, I'lg. 1*

A* Epithellun
B« Connective tissue
Cm Sebaceous glaiKls

D« Ceruialnous-like glands with exudate but
undergoing retrogression
E. Portion of unidaitifled tubular gland



fLATK V

Pig. 2
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had on the oeruminoua-llke glanda i^ich wore found only in

patholo.^cal tissuos takem from the ear cazuQ.* A biopsy vae

dbtained ft*ota each oar canal of a dog during bilateral surgi-

eal drainage irialch was p«rfarmed at ttie ovaier*s insistence*

This dog had be«i treated tor one mmk for chronic otitis

externa and wbb resporKling very satisfactorily to medicinal

treatment* Another bilateral biqpsy was porfomod on a dog

seven months after, recovery from an indiirative otitis externa

which involved both ear canals* Surgical drainage had been per*

farmed on one canal, while the other had received nedicinaX

treatnent*

A retrof^Mslon of the glands tms oecurrinii in the first

dogy as evidenced by the change in the epitheliuta of the tubulee

and the lack of eocudato in some of them* The retrocession vtxa

more con^lete in the tissues removed frora the second dog, with

no exudate evident in the lumen of the tubules and all of thma

hftving undergone a change in ttie epitheliim. Plates XV and V*

Ceruiainous Otitis interna

This disease was the most difficult to treat of all the

types of otitis externa* I^ilks et al* (4) recoraraended a thorough

cleaning of the ear canal, followed by drugs, «»uch as salicylic

acid, rescrcinal, tannic acid, aluia and others, which lessen

the secretions from the skin* \iliile working under Er* Milks

and Dr* Stephenson in the ^all aninal clinic of the New York

State Veterlnai^ College, the author first used alurainimi chloride

solutions at their suggesticai* Various strengths of solutions



of thl8 drug were used, ranrlng frora 10 per cant to 35 per cent*

Dally applications of taeijc solutions produced consld^able

lnflaaB9ati(»i of the canal*

Th« Bsost satisfactory rosulto in the treatnent of this

disease were obtained with a thorou^ daily rcaoval of all

exudate^ followed by an applicatiOTi of 20 per cent Elnc oxide

In petrolatm, with an application of a 20 per cent solution

of aluniniaa clxlorlde twice a week. Six weo'cs of treatment were

neoeasary to cure this typo of otitis externa*

Mleeellaneoua Otitis Externa

Paraaitlc otitis Sxtarna * The dru^s reconmended for the

treatm^t of this disease by the various authors already cited

are extreoeXy numerous* lasie of then are aa follows t sulfur

ointment; 10 per cent tincture of iodlno in glycerine j one per

cant phenol in linseed oil| eight parts of carbon tetrachloride

and three parts of castor ollj equal parts of balsam of peru and

glycerine} 10 per c«it of caraway in olive oil; one part mercurio

nitrate ointzsent and four parts olive oil; equal parts of balaaa

of peru, alcohol, ether and glycerine; five per cent phenol in

glycerine; and raany others* The use of oily bases was advocated

for softenlns the exudate and bringing the parasiticides in

closer contact with the parasites, with possible additional value

of Impairing their respiration*

Tlilrty-nlne cases of parasitic otitis externa were observed

in these investigations* Two preparaticms wore used in the

treatdeoit of thera, with no difference being noted in their



efficiency* They wsre one part of morcurlc nitrate ointment in

three parts of neatsfoot oil, and equal parts of carbon tetra*

chloride in olive oil* ()no treatment a week for three weeka was

routinely isracticod, with the exception of thi'ae dogs which

shoved a disturbance in equilibritaa* These cases were treated

daily for the first weak, followed by caio treatment a \?eek for

ttie next two weeks* Their equllibritaa returned to normal within

four days after the treatnonts wea*© started*

Ifeoplasma * Surgical removal of papillonas by cautery was

rocoDH3OTided by Hobday (10)* Six caoes of papillomas were

treated successfully by the use of electrocautery* Foiar of

ttiese cases had bilateral involvement, and two were unilateral*

Post operative car© consisted of the application of butesin

picrate ointment for two d^a, followed by oulfathla zole powder

until healing was complete*

Tlrree cases of epithelioma ware treated durinj; thaae

investigations* The neoplasms were located near the tympanic

rae^rane in two of these eases, with one dog having bilat«'al

involvcaaont* This dog had had an extensive epithelioma rmoved

from the mouth six months previously. The neoplasm in the third

case was located Just vwitral to the cartilaginous folds*

The treatment of all of these cases was the same* It con-

slated of surgical drainage of the ear canal, followed by removal

of the neoplasuffi by electrocautery* Post operative treatment waa

dally application of butesin picrate ointment for four days^

followed by siilfatliiarole powda:' until healing was complete*
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coNCLusioriS

These concluaione wore based on the exaninaticxi and treat*

nent of 207 clinical cases of otitis externa, applying the

knowledge derived ffoa the gross and mlcroecopic studios of

tissues removed frora five dogs with normal external ear canals

and 27 experimental animals which had various types of otitis

externa*

Im The normal external ear canal of the dofs; should be free

from exudate and inflaimmticna*

2* Sebaceous glands are the only type of gland visible in

histological sections of tissues of the normal oar canal.

3» The pathological changes which take place in the tissues

are directly related to the d\xratlon of the dioeano.

4* Cerwilnous-like glands beccrao visible in sections of

tissues taken froci pathological ear canals. Further studies

should be conducted to detornine if they are the source of the

exudate preseeit in all cases of otitis externa*

5* The opltheliurj laidarsoes hypertrophy and keratinizati(»i

as the disease progresses*

6, Fitt-ther studios should be ctmducted to determine the

cause of cerxiriinous otitis externa and the tissue changes which

occur with it*

7* Caution should be observed wlille bathing dogs to prevent

the entrance of water, soap and saponated cresol solution 3.nto

the external ear canal*
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0* The oxtadate which oociipb in all cases of otitis externa

should ho coR^letely rwnovnd from the ear canal to {S*event

advanoanent of the disease*

9* Further studies should be conducted to deterralne if

this exudate causes irritation by physlo-chamlcal changes or by

bacterial action*

10. Inxraalon of the external ear canal by otodectes cynotla

was capable of causing disturbances of equilibrium.

11* The most prompt response to treatment of otitis externa

was dependent upon a tli<a*ougli examination of the external ear

canal and a propsx* classification of the disease*

12* Stimulation by irritants such as resorcin, oil of cade,

silver nitrate solutions and salicylic acid were essential to

promote healing when hypertrophy of the eplthellun occurred*

13* Uleeratlcai of the epltheliioa was eoranon in chronic ar^

indurative otitis externa*

14* Cauterization of the ulcers wltti silver nitrate solutioa

resulted In prompt healing of the ulcers*

15* Stapi^ylococcus aureus was a cc»amon Invader of ulcerated

areas of the external ear canal*

16* Sulfathlazole preparations were specific for suppurative

otitis externa*

-

17* Prolonged treatnent and atraig stlcmlation were essen*

tlal to cure India*ative otitis externa*

10* Surgical drainage of the external ear oanal gave the

Bost rapid and complete recovery fron indurative otitis externa*

19* A 20 per cent solution of aluainum chloride conbined



with a protectant ointment rma th« most satisfftctory treatsaent

for carumlnous otitis ezterna*

20# Any recognized parasiticide was suitable for the treat-

Bant of parasitic otitis externa*

21, Papillcaaaa and epitheliomas occur in the external ear

canal^ and surgical removal was the <Mily satisfactory treatsimit«
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ABSTRACT OF MASTERS THESIS

DI5i:JlSi:S OF TH2 SXTEi'iNAL EAR CANAL OF THZ DOG

by

Ralph Edward Witter

The lack of available literature prompted these lnveatlc;atlon»

of otitis externa in the dog in an atteraot to show some of the

etiological factors, pathological chanp;es which occur in the tissues

of the external ear canal, and the treatments which give the most

rapid and comDlete recovery.

Gross and microscopic studies were made of tissues removed from

five d05cs with normal external ear canals and 2? experimental

animals which had various types of otitis externa. These were

classified as Acute otitis Externa, Chronic Otitis T^xtema, Ulcer-

ative Otitis -xtema, Suppurative or Purulent Otitis Externa, Indur-

ative otitis Externa, Ceruminous Otitis T^xterna and Miscellaneous

Otitis i!;xtemp., under which were classified parasites, foreign

bodies and neorjlasns. These ciasalfIcatlcna were applied in the

examination and treatment of 20? clinical cases of otitis externa.

These investlcratlone led to the followlnr? conclusions j

1. The norTial external ear canal of the dog should be fret

Trom exudate and inflammation.

2. '='>ebaceou8 elands are the only type of ;^land visible in

histological sections of tleaues of the normal ear canal.

The pathological changes which take place in the tissues

are directly related to the duration of the disease.

4. ^erumlnous-like elands become visible In sections of

tissues taken from pathological ear canals, further studies should



be conducted to determine if they are the source of the exudate

present in all cases of otitis externa*

5« The epithelium undergoes hypertrophy and keratinization

ae the disease progresses.

6. Further studies should be conducted to determine the

cause of ceruralnous otitis externa and the tissue changes which

occur with It.

7» Caution should be observed while bathing dogs to prevent

the entrance of water, soap and saponated cre^ol solution into the

external ear canal.

8« The exudate which occurs in all cases of otitis externa

should be completely removed from thb ear canal to prevent advance-

ment of the disease.

9» Further studies should be conducted to determine if this

exudate causes irritation by physio-chemical changes or by bacterial

action.

10. Invasion of the external ear canal by otodectes cynotis

was capable of causing disturbances of equilibrium.

11. The most prompt response to treatment of otitis externa

was dependent upon a thorough examination of the external ear canal

and a proper classification of the disease.

12. Stimulation by irritants such as resorcln, oil of cade,

silver nitrate solutions and salicylic acid were essential to promote

healinoc when hypertrophy of the epithelium occurred.

15« Ulceration of the epithelium was common in chronic and

indurative otitis externa.

14. cauterization of the ulcers with silver nitrate

solution resulted in prompt healinF: of the ulcers.



15* Staphylococcus aureus was a conanon lnvade£ of ulcerated

areas of the external ear canal.

16. Sulfathlasole preparations were specific for 8uppur«»

atlve otitis externa.

17 • Prolonged treatment and strong stimulation were

essential to cure indurative otitis externa.

18. Surgical drainage of the external ear canal gave the

most rapid and complete recovery from indurative otitis externa.

19* A 20 per cent solution of aluminum chloride combined

with a protectant ointment was the most satisfactory treatment for

oeruminous otitis externa.

20. Any recognized parasiticide was suitable for the treat-

ment of parasitic otitis externa.

21. Papillomas and epitheliomas occur In the external ear

canal, and surgical removal was the only satisfactory treatment.


